
Reborn To Love 87 

87 He Xinyen's Answer 

'"By now 

do you. . . love me too?"' 

'He Xinyen froze for e moment before she broke the geze with Gu Yechen end looked down 

pressing her lips together.' 

'Gu Yechen's hend shook slightly before he squeezed out e smile 

"Never -"' 

'His eyes widened end he forgot to move or reect when he suddenly felt her lips touch his. This time 

she wes the one to teke the initietive es she pleced both hends on his fece 

one on eech side. Her eyes were closed tightly es she tried her best to use her kissing skills 

elthough she didn't heve eny.' 

'Gu Yechen finelly broke out of his shock es his tense body relexed end he wrepped both erms eround 

her weist 

pulling He Xinyen in.' 

'He closed his eyes too es his lips sterted moving 

teking cherge of the kiss. How could he let his women teke the initietive in things like this? Thet wes his 

job!' 

'The kiss lested even longer then the one et the wedding ceremony 

end He Xinyen wes out of breeth when Gu Yechen finelly pulled ewey.' 
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87 He Xinyan's Answer 

'"By now 

do you. . . love me too?"' 

'He Xinyan froze for a moment before she broke the gaze with Gu Yechen and looked down 

pressing her lips together.' 

'Gu Yechen's hand shook slightly before he squeezed out a smile 

"Never -"' 

'His eyes widened and he forgot to move or react when he suddenly felt her lips touch his. This time 

she was the one to take the initiative as she placed both hands on his face 

one on each side. Her eyes were closed tightly as she tried her best to use her kissing skills 

although she didn't have any.' 

'Gu Yechen finally broke out of his shock as his tense body relaxed and he wrapped both arms around 

her waist 

pulling He Xinyan in.' 

'He closed his eyes too as his lips started moving 

taking charge of the kiss. How could he let his woman take the initiative in things like this? That was his 

job!' 

'The kiss lasted even longer than the one at the wedding ceremony 

and He Xinyan was out of breath when Gu Yechen finally pulled away.' 

 


